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ABSTRACT.  Extracellular space volume  (3H-inulin was used) and Na+, K+, Mg2+, Ca2+ content in locust thorax
flight (dorsal longitudinalis 112, tergosternal 113, tergocoxal 119,120) and  metathoracic leg (flexor tibia, extensor
tibia and retractor unguis) muscles have been studied.

It is shown that the difference between water, Na+, Mg2+ and Ca2+ content in locust flight  and leg muscles was
insignificant. As to the K+ content, it varies in the range of 88.4 – 104.5 mM/kg (wet weight) in flight muscles and
115.5 – 129.1 mM/kg (wet weight) in leg muscles. In the mixed muscles (muscle 120, flexor tibia, extensor tibia
and retractor unguis) K+ content in them is high. The K+ highest concentration 129.1 mM/kg (wet weight) has been
shown in extensor tibia, the function of which is fast phasic contraction. Extracellular space volume is maximum in
locust flight muscles and minimum in leg muscles, which must be connected with their functions. © 2010 Bull.
Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Introduction
The content of Na+ and K+ ions in the muscles of

some species of insects has been investigated in a
number of articles [1-3]. Interest in these ions was due
to their participation in supporting of membrane potential
and generation of potential actions [4,5] in muscle fibers.
In the available literature we could not find data on the
content of uni- and bivalent cations Mg2+ and Ca2+,
especially in the muscles with different functional
specialization of the same species of insects. It must be
noted that there are no data on the extracellular space
volume of different muscles of insects either. The
significance of this parameter is high, particularly in
calculating the extracellular concentration of cations.

In previous studies the difference of locust flight
muscles ultrastructure depending on their functional
specialization has been shown [6-8]. In bifunctional
muscles participating in the movement of locust wings
and extremities myofibrils had longer sarcomeres and
different ratio of thick and thin filaments, as compared
with monofunctional muscles providing only wing
movement of insects. It was interesting to ascertain if
those functionally distinguished wing muscles differ from
each other and other locomotor muscles in the
maintaining of uni- and bivalent cations and water and
in volumes of extracellular space.

The content of Na+, K+,Mg2+ and Ca2+ ions, water
and extracellular space volume in bifunctional tergocoxal
(119,120), monofunctional tergosternal 113 and dorsal
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longitudinalis 112 muscles of locust thorax have been
investigated. The figural marking of muscles is given
according to the anatomical nomenclature of Snodgrass
[9]. Locust metathoracic leg muscles – flexor tibia,
extensor tibia and retractor unguis have also been
investigated. It must be mentioned that  112, 113, 119
muscles consist of structurally homogeneous phasic
fibers and they do not differ in the activity of Ca2+ acti-
vated ATP-ase, succinate dehydrogenase and content
of lipids [10]. The muscle 120,  flexor tibia, extensor tibia
and retractor unguis, besides the phasic fibers, maintains
tonic and transit fibers differing in ultrastructure of
contractile system, level of metabolic activity and content
of myofibrillar proteins and intensity of DNA synthesis
[11-16].

Materials and Methods
The experiments were conducted using the labo-

ratory culture of locust (Locusta migratoria
migratorioides R.F.). The insects were kept in the
hothouse at 27- 280C. For standardization of experimental
conditions special attention was paid to permanent
presence of plentiful amount of green fodder (most of
the experiments were carried out in the summer period).

Isolated muscles were weighed on teflon mats by
means of micro analytic scales SARTORIUS-4431(FRG)
with precision ±1mg. After weighing samples were dried
at 1050C up to permanent weight. Dried muscles were
mineralized in quartz test-tubes by distilled concentrated
nitric acid in air bath at 100oC. After the ashing samples
were dried and the residuum was dissolved in 0.05 M
HCl (ch.p.). Concentrations of Na+ and K+ ions in
obtained solutions were determined by means of flame
photometer FLAPHO-4, and Mg2+ and Ca2+    - using the
atomic absorptive spectrophotometer AAS-1 (Karl Zeiss,
Jenna, GDR). Concentrations of Na+, K+, Mg2+ and Ca2+

ions in hemolymph were determined using the same
methods after the dilution of hemolymph picked into the
calibrated glass capillary by distilled water 1:100. The
hemolymph was picked into the capillary from the cut in
the head capsule of an insect. The volume of extracellular
space of investigated insects was determined by using
3H-inulin, which was injected into the belly under the
cuticle (1 mCi). After exposure for 2 hours, when balanced
distribution of 3H-inulin was attained in the locust
organism (Fig.) the samples of hemolymph and
investigated muscles were picked for analysis.
Radioactivity of preparations was measured by means
of automatic liquid scintillation counter SL-4000
(Intertechnics, France) or RACKBETA -1209 (LKB,
Sweden).

Results and Discussion
The investigation of cation content in hemolymph

(Table 1) showed that the locust belongs to the group
of insects with high content of Na-ions and low content
of K-ions in hemolymph. These results are in good
accordance with literature data of a number of authors
[1, 17]. All the investigated locust wing and leg muscles
differ slightly one from another in the content of water,
Na+, Mg2+ and Ca2+. In different series of tests essential
variation in Ca2+-concentration was observed, affecting
the dispersion of experimental data (Table 1). The reasons
causing such fluctuation must be studied. The K+

distribution among hemolymph and different muscles of
locust undoubtedly is subject to the general rules for
the whole organism – the tissue concentration of this
cation correlates with the functional peculiarities of
muscles. The highest K+ concentration was detected in
leg muscles, especially in exstensor tibia – the muscle
intended for realization of fast phasic contractions. A
similar relation between the parameters of   K+ and Na+

distribution and contractile properties of muscles was
shown for vertebrates [18,19] and in a number of
invertebrates [20]. Our investigation of extracellular space
volume, carried out by using 3H-inulin as a marker,
allowed to show that inulin space in locust flight muscles
is distinctly greater than in leg muscles. The extracellular
space volume is minimal in exstensor tibia, which
probably must have functional significance. Using the
data on extracellular space dimensions, we calculated
intracellular K+ concentrations (Table 2). The difference
in extracellular concentrations of that cation is more
significant in comparison with tissue concentrations.

It is interesting that all compound muscles –
muscle 120, flexor tibia, extensor tibia and retractor

Fig. Kinetics of 3H-inulin distribution after the single injection
into the belly cavity of an insect (represents 3
experiments)
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unguis, besides phasic fibers, maintain tonic and
transit fibers, the K+ content was the highest. Earlier
Huddart showed [21] that a significant part of K+ -
ions in locust muscles was bound to mitochondrium
and miofibrillar fractions. Probably, in compound
muscles consisting of phasic, tonic and transit fibers
and characterized by different morphology; there are
definite differences in K+-distribution among definite
cell structures. Nevertheless, any other explanation
should not be excluded. For definitive elucidation of
the reason of high K+ content in locust compound
locomotor muscles special investigations to study the
distribution of this cation in definite cell structures
must be carried out. The membrane potentials of
isolated fibers, measured in vitro, should also be
compared with calculated ones.

Note: The Table represents X ± σ  (in round brackets – number of definitions)

Table 1

The volume of extracellular space and content of water, Na+, K+,  Mg2+ and Ca2+ in locust locomotor muscles

mM/kg. wet weight The investigated 
subjects 

Inulin space, 
%wet 
weight 

H2O 
Kg/kg.dr.w 

Na+ K+ Mg2+ Ca2+ 
 
 

15.6 ± 3.5 
(5) 

13.9 ± 5.4 
(25) 

13.2 ± 4.0 
(21) 

17.0 ± 9.5 
(18) 

 
 
 

14.7 ± 3.8 
(14) 

21.3 ± 8.6 
(14) 

9.4 ± 2.9 
(7) 

 
 

90.1 ± 3.9 
(5) 

88.4 ±10.4 
(25) 

99.8 ± 8.4 
(21) 

104.5 ± 8.5 
(18) 

 
 
 

115.5±10.7 
(14) 

129,1 ±9.8 
(14) 

125.5±13.1 
(7) 

 
 

15.6 ±  0.9 
(5) 

15.2 ±  3.5 
(25) 

16.5 ± 1.9 
(16) 

15.3 ± 2.2 
(18) 

 
 
 

16.7 ± 1.5 
(14) 

20.4 ± 1.6 
(14) 

19.2 ± 3.8 
(7) 

 
 

2.8 ± 1.6 
(5) 

2.2 ±  1.8 
(25) 

3.0 ± 1.2 
(16) 

2.7 ± 1/8 
(18) 

 
 
 

3.4 ± 0.9 
(14) 

2.5 ± 0.9 
(14) 

2.3± 4.2 
(7) 

                                                      mM/L 

Flight muscles 
 
Muscle 112 
 
Muscle 113 
 
Muscle 119 
 
Muscle 120 
 
 
Leg muscles 
 
Flexor tibia 
 
Extensor tibia 
 
Retractor unguis 
 
 
Hemolymph 

 
 

11.5 ±  1.9 
(10) 

19.3 ± 3.3 
(14) 

9.8 ±  1.8 
(10) 

14.0 ±  4.3 
(17) 

 
 
 

9.8 ± 3.4 
(12) 

8.9 ± 3.5 
(12) 

10.6 ± 3.3 
(6) 

 
23.4±4.5 

(17) 

 
 

2.47 ±  0.13 
(5) 

2.43 ±  0.20 
(21) 

2.34 ± 0.11 
(17) 

2.49 ± 0.37 
( 24) 

 
 
 

2.43 ± 0.13 
(14) 

2.42 ± 0.14 
(14) 

1.70 ± 0,40 
(7) 

 
- 
 

118.4±19.1 
(17) 

6.8±2.5 
(21) 

11.9±2.1 
(16) 

5.6±1.8 
(16) 

Note: The Table represents arithmetic mean ±average square
deviation (in round brackets – number of definitions)

Table 2

Intracellular concentration of K+ in locust
locomotor muscles

The investigated subjects K+ concentration 
mM/kg wet .weight 

      Flight muscles 
 
Muscle 112 
Muscle 113 
Muscle 119 
Muscle 120 
         
        Leg muscles 
 
Flexor tibia 
Extensor tibia 
Retractor unguis 

 
 

100.9  ±  4.4 (5) 
107.9 ± 12.8 (25) 
109.9 ± 9.3 (21) 
120.4 ± 9.8 (18) 

 
 
 

127.3 ± 11.8 (14) 
141.1 ± 10.7 (14) 
139.6 ± 14.6 (7) 
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biofizika

kaliis lokomotorul kunTebSi ujredSorisi sivrcis
moculobisa da Na+, K+, Mg2+, Ca2+ Semcvelobis
SedarebiTi Seswavla

g. papiZe*, v. leontievi
†**, i. mandelStami

†**, n. gaCeCilaZe*,
o. axmetelaSvili

* molekuluri biologiisa da biologiuri fizikis instituti, Tbilisi
** ruseTis mecnierebaTa akademiis i. seCenovis evoluciuri fiziologiisa da bioqimiis instituti, sanqt-peterburgi

(warmodgenilia akademikos m. zaaliSvilis mier)

Seswavlilia ujredSorisi sivrcis moculoba (gamoyenebuli iyo 3H-inulini) da Na+, K+, Mg2+,
Ca2+ kaTionebis Semcveloba kaliis Toraqsis safren (zurgis sigrZivi 112, tergosternuli 113 da
tergokoqsuli 119, 120) da metaTorakalur fexis kunTebSi (wvivis momxreli, wvivis gamSleli,
brWyalis Semwevi).

naCvenebia, rom kaliis safren da fexis kunTebSi wylis, Na+, Mg2+ da Ca2+-is SemcvelobaSi
gansxvaveba umniSvneloa. rac Seexeba kaliums, misi Semcveloba safren kunTebSi meryeobs 88,4-104,5
mM/kg (nedli wona), fexis kunTebSi ki 115,5-129,1 mM/kg (nedli wona) farglebSi. Sereul kunTebSi
(kunTi 120, wvivis momxreli, wvivis gamSleli, brWyalis Semwevi) kaliumis Semcveloba maRalia.
kaliumis ionebis yvelaze maRali koncentracia 129,1 mM/kg (nedli wona) aRmoCnda wvivis gamSlel
kunTSi, romlis funqciaa swrafi, fazuri, SekumSva. ujredSorisi sivrcis moculoba maqsimaluria
safren kunTebSi da minimaluria fexis kunTebSi, rac, albaT, maT funqciasTan aris dakavSirebuli.
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